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Tanks of bis spiritual children, until the
Sad reffliry came ta coîw'ince lxiîî with
overwvlielîingi- certinty. E!'ven we at this
late day, withi the facts before our eycs, are
dispased to doubt tlîeir possibility, for
truth ollesn taxes us more severcly than
falscliood. But the caini verdict of imipar-
tial history lias proîîounced that the annals
af even pagaîî nations furnish narthingr so
unutterably base, as the conduct of the
Frenîch Eniperor, the King o! Sardinia and
lus prime minister, Cavour, towards the
Polie of Raoie. It îîeeds tie phrase of
Cardinal Newmnani. tu fittingly characterizç
it-"' lyinir and quibbling, and double-
tongued practice, and slyness, and cun-
ning, and snuioatlitess, and cant, and jire-
tence.>

'l'le first attack un the Papal States twok
pulace in De<cumîîber, iS59 , when Victor
Emilanuel zanne-xed the province of

Rngndecla ring himiself at the sainue
rimie iii a Ie'rer ta the Sovereign 1'ontiff "«a
devated son ai the Clitrch, who would be
true ta bis dues of a Cathfflic prince,'*
ind requcsting "Utii hlessing of X7our
Holinèss ""l'lie world. rccalling the recent
assuiution by Napoleon M11, of the title
of eldest son af the Cburch, iii virtue of
bis nation beine the eldest daughter,
wondcred tha.4 suc'l an injustice could lie
canumiuted vitl i ipunity. The nuystery
%vis solved, six days Iater, %vhen France re-
ceived Nice an(] SaVoy in gifr fromi Victor
Enîmai.-nuel. This wvas the bcginning of the
end ; befure and aftur cach fresh ac.gres.
Sion the impurial hyprocite, and his royal
ally solicited anew - niost burnbly Ilie
.Apostolic IJ'entedictioi."- Mius EX renions-
trated and threw biiisclf on the gellerosity
of France. A French garrison cccupied
Romie; tle E niperor liad mort: than uoc
]p-dged his sacred hionor ta inaintain the
rights of the Poape: anc word froîn the
Tuileries would have insured the integriîv
af his dominions. l'le word was spoken,
but it was to the hiends of thc Revolution.
«-What you do, do <juickly." Napoleon
said iii i860, ta the Ihalian envoy iii Paris.
'l'lie French troops wcre wvithdrawn froni
Roume, and Frenchmien îrohibiecd under
pain of loss of citizenship, fromn enlisting
ii Ille arnîi' fornicd ta guard tie Papal
frontiers. ,kilfùl diplamiacy prevcnted
Spain and Austria froi caming ta tic aid
of the iioly Father. At last [lie road

%vas clear. Victor Emmanuel niassed
sixty thousand traops, and, hypocrite
ta tlle 'ast, anounced ]lis advance ta
1ius IX. " witli the affectio1î of a son, the
faith of a Catholic, and the loyalty af a
King,." \Vithout awaiting a reply, lie
crossed the frontfer, and in nine da),s wvas
master of Rame. 'l'lie ambassador of
France congratulaited inui " on the deliv-
erance and fina! cansecration zdf United
Italy,> and lus position was aýsurcd.

"Qui mange du Pape en crève>' wrote
Josephl de Maistre. Napoleon I, wlien at
thlie igbt of his pomer, and ivitIu Europe
p~rstrate at blis feet, tried to niake a meal
of poe He biad rime to digest it during
luis six years on tlîe barr? rocks of St.
Helena. Hîstorv lias nanigl1 but dashes for
tlie reign of Napoleon 1. Napoleon IIIIJ
with tlîe naie, but norie af the genius of
Ili> great uncle, played fast and loose mith,
tbe 1-ioiy Fatlier, betraying hinm at Uie
Sanie instant as, lie %wrote "I reliew the
assurance of îîy prafaund veneration, aiîd
ami your Haoliness' devoted son."> But [he
Frenichi roops, rccallcd froin Rame, had
sca.rct.ly the Italian dust off tlîeir shaes
whcîî tic shock of Sedan toppled the
traitar froîîî lus tbrone, aîîd hurried [o
ignaniiny and defeat tlîe nation that lad
only iîîdirectdy approved lus conduct.
1le wlîo w-as w he Napolean IV met ]lis
deathi at the luands ar a savage Zulu,anîd
Uie worll ivill never sec a Napoleaiî V,
su truc it is that tlîe siris af the parents
arc visited oui the clîildren even unio the
tluird and fourth -eneration. Do you
suppse lîistory is îîat gioing to repeat
itself iii th:e case of the Sardimîauî usurpers?
V'ictar E minanuel died a kinîg, it is true.
The %Vill of Huan wlo said "Vengeance is
ine I will rep)a,> left bis rewvard for

anotlier world. Because tuc good Chris-
tiali %vaits an Pravidence and prefers
railierto be robbed tlianrobbetr, martyrthan
tyrani, îîîurdered tluan, mîurdercr, Humubert
uîuay still drive luis staleîî lior'es through
the streets af îlundercd Ronie. But whao
will vouch for the future, ar who cal tell
what, to-iîîrrowv îîay brin- forth ?

With Vicrtor L mnianuel Kin- af Raine,
it was tlîe abominîation af desolation sitting
in the luoly place. 'Spoliation and out-
rage followcd-as tlîey alwvays do-sacri-
lege an d profanation. Thc confiscation was
whvlolesalc, unreasonably cruel, and wanton-


